
Order Your Uncirculated Silver Dollars Now! 
 

Each year the West Point Parent Club of MA honors each 

graduating Firstie from Massachusetts with a gift of an American 

flag which has been flown over the U.S. Capitol, and a 1 oz. silver, 

American Eagle dollar which was minted at West Point during their 

year of graduation.  The silver dollar has a special meaning for the 

graduates as tradition dictates that they provide a silver dollar to the 

first person to render a salute to the new officer.  The silver dollars that 

the parent club provides to the new second lieutenants will be symbolic of the gesture as, 

hopefully, they will keep them as a memento (and they are worth much more than $1 

because of their composition).  

The WPPC-MA is providing you with the opportunity to order your own 1 oz. silver 

American Eagle dollar.  The coins will be sold at a price of $21 per silver dollar plus an 

additional $2.75 if you would like it in a velvet coin box.  Coins ordered will be available at 

the Firstie Celebration at the Laughna’s on Saturday, March 27.  If you are unable to 

attend the celebration, please add $2 per coin for shipping and your order will be shipped 

after the meeting.  Please fill in the form below and return it to Martha Laughna along 

with your check made out to WPPC-MA before February 28.   
 

 

Mail to: Martha Laughna 

  3 Noannet Circle 

  Westwood, MA  02090  
 

 

 

Name:__________________________________________________ 
 
Street:______________________________________________________  Apt. #___________________________ 
 
City:___________________________________________State:_______________  Zip:_____________________ 
 
Phone:_______________________________________  email:_________________________________________ 
 

ORDER 
 

_________  silver dollars (coins only) @ $21 each    $_____________ 
 
_________  silver dollars w/velvet gift box @ $23.75each   $_____________ 
 
Total Coin order         $_____________ 
Not attending the 3/27 party?   
Add:  Shipping @$2 per coin (max. $10)     $_____________ 
 
Total (check enclosed made out to “WPPC-MA”)    $_____________ 

Questions? 
Email Martha at 

rlaughna@verizon.net  
or call 781-326-3684 

mailto:rlaughna@verizon.net

